
Beware

Of tM We.
Mr. Lincoln Nelson, ofSlarslifteltl, Mo.,

writes: "I'or six years I have been n

offerer from a scrofulous affection ol
the elands of my neck, and all efforts
of physicians in Washington, D. C.,
Springfield, 111., and St. Louis failed to
reduce the enlargement. After 6ix
months' constant treatment here, my
physician urged me to submit to a re-

moval of the gland. At this critical mo-

ment a friend recommended S.b.b.,
and laying aside a deep-roote- d preju-
dice against all patent medicines, 1 be-

gan its uSe Before I had used one bot-

tle the enlargement began to disappear,
and now it is entirely gone, though I nm
not through with my second bottle yet.
Had I only used your S.S.S. long ago,
I would have escaped years of misery
and saved oyer fijio."

This experience is like that of all wlio
suffer with deep-seate- d blood troubles.
The doctors can do no jood, and even
their resorts to the knife jo. either
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. i- - ihe only
real blood remedy; it gcU at the root of
the disease and forces it out perma-

nently.
S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetable)

A Real Blood Remedy
is a blood remedy for real blood troubles;
it cures the most obstinate cases of
Scrofula, Hczema, Cancer, Rheumatism,
etc.. which other blood reme
dies fail to touch. S.S.S. gets at the
root of the disease and forces it out per
manently. Valuable books will
be sent free
to any address
by the Swift
Specific Co., At-

lanta, Ga.

HUMPHR
CURES

No. 1 Fover, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants Diseases'.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No.- 10 Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
No. 1 1 Dolayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 3'4 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Sr. Humphreys' Nomeopathlo Itannal of
Aiseam ai your uruKffisis or juauea r reo.

Sold by drurclsts, or sent on receipt of SKScts.,
or St. Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor.WUliarn

and Join. 8U., New York.

MEDICAL

TRUTINT
ON TRIAL

To Any Reliable Man.
lfUTAlrmi HDDllanca and one month' rrmarilpa
f rar power will be tent on trial, without any

advnnc paymtnU by the fureotuiL company la the
world In tba treatment ot men weuk.'uroken, dlscourajtea irom effect! of excesses, worrr oTor- -
WOrk. AC IlaDDT marrlM amirftrl. AnmnlctA rw.
toratiqnor deTelopment of oil rnbatt condition!.The time or this offer U limited. No ( O. D.nj no deception j AnarepB

MEDICAL CO.. UIJFFALO.N.vr

,DEATK

'1 . ,.-.-., Orfii.,-.F- r
V uu EFFBOTS AT O1 THENcjiton'3 -- rszrraLiZER

Cures ceaercl or special debility, wakeful
rts, tpcrraatorhcea, emissions, Impotency,
rareMs, etc Corrects functional disorder!.

Cur $3 Quick and Thorouoh
Vcf deceived cy initiations: Insist oe

CA TON'b VlUllzert. Seat sealed if your drat-ru-i
doev not have It. 1'rlce $ I per plcge, 6 for $5,

v th written guarantee of complete cure.
I mation, references, etc, free and confidential,
t J ua statement of cue and 25 cts. for a week',
t trtatinrnl. One only sent to each Dcrson. I

CO., POSTOK. rsABB

old at Klrlln's drug store. Shenandoah, 1'n

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

DRIIMK- -

CUURY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

"GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TEIID.Tll'1 Amur WOMAN'S RELIEF,
Aiwa oromnt tad rallibU. ioti Imi UU tons.a - ft HaTOk'I TlMir PlLLIind liTI BKOKKTI.

M At Amir atom, ortiiil illrret ftrfclll. trlc. II.
Cto Bro.Co,hotoD,M. Our book, io.

For sale at Klrlln' drug toreand Hhenaudout
4ru; Blor.
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AnarohistsExoludod From tho Pro-

hibited Anti-Dreyf- us Mooting.

TWO KILLED IN ALGIERS EIOTS.

Tlio Jowlsli Qnnrtor Attncltod nntl
Stores I'lllimecl Mnny l'orsoim In-

jured Intlio FluhtM lloUvoon tlio Mob
ntid tho HobrowB.

Paris, Jan. 21. In anticipation of tho
prohibited anti-Dreyf- demonstration
yesterday, under the direction of the
organizing committee of the anti-Dreyf-

meeting at the Tlvolt Vauxhall last
Monday night, stringent measures were
taken by the authorities to preserve
order. The Place de la Concorde and
the Garden of the Tulllerles was held
by detachments of cavalry and Infantry
and large forces of police. Nothing
happened until 2 o'clock In the after-
noon, the time announced for the meet-
ing to protest against the
agitation, In the Salle des Mllles Colon-ne- s,

in the Montparnasso quarter.
Tho approaches to the hall were oc-

cupied by police and mounted Republi-
can guards, while the precaution was
taken of removing all chairs from the
Interior. The police refused admission
to known anarchists, but many who
were less prominent evaded the police
vigilance, gained admission and created
disturbance.

M. Thlebaud was elected to the chair,
and the nosiest disturbers of the pro-
ceedings were expelled from the hall.
M. Thlebaud proposed that a wreath
should be laid on the Strasbourg statue,
and the proposal was greeted with
cries of "VIVe l'armee" and "Vive La
France."

As the disturbance continued M.
Thlebaud got u. motion adopted to close
the meeting.

The wreath was then placed In a car-
riage, but the police refused to allow
the crowd to follow In a body, and di-

vided it Into small groups. In the
meantime the anarchists tried In vain
to organize a fresh meeting.

The wreath was placed upon the stat-
ue at 4:30 in the afternoon amid perfect
order. Later In the evening the police
dispersed large bodies of anti-Jewis- h

demonstrators in the Rue de la Fayette
and at the ofllces of The Aurora. But
nothing serious occurred, and there were
few arrests during the day.

All Paris Is excited over the row In
the chamber of deputies on Saturday,
when M. Gerault Richard dealt M. De
Bernls a violent blow in the eye. The
trouble arose over another attempt to
have the alleged Dreyfus confession
made public. Tremler Mellne declared
that this could not be done, and al-

most immediately there was a scene of
wildest disorder, adherents of the vari-
ous parties attacking their opponents
in true pugilistic style. The disorder
became so great that President Brlsson
adjourned the sitting, but the fighting
was not stopped until a detachment of
soldiers was sent to the scene. Today
M. De Berrls Is wearing a patch over
his highly colored optic, and there is
much talk of proposed duels.

It Is agreed on all sides that Satur-
day's scene In tho chamber of deputies
was almost without precedent, except
the recent disturbances In the Austrian
relchrath. Curiously enough, Count
Badeni, former Austrian premier, wit-
nessed It. lie must have felt quite at
home.

After thet chamber was cleared 125
torn off neckties were picked un, to-

gether with many coats that had been
torn by deputies from each other's
shoulders. M. Clovls Hugues, one of
the deputies for the department of the
Seine, had a door slammed on his fin-

gers, which were so mutilated that he
Is now In the hands of a surgeon.

The scene of the fighting around the
tribune was unparalleled. Comte de
Bernls is a retired cavalry officer, and
has the rough manners of the bul
fighting town of Nlmes, where he wll'
be a candidate at the next elections. M
Jaures Is thick set, florid and hairy. M

Gerault Richard is mild looking. Tin
latter was hustled and knocked abou
like a football In his attempt to dea
Comte de Bernls a blow. Some SO depu-
ties were in the fight. Coats were torn
to tatters and cravats were seized It
the attempts to choke an opponent
During a lull In the fight M. Gerault
Richard was seen In tatters, his cravat
torn off and his vest front torn open
while ills sympathizers were petting
him on the back.

Sudt'nly Comte de Bernls boundef
up the stairs of the tribune on all fourt
like an animal, dealt M. Jaures a heavy
blow on the back of the head, and kick-
ed hltn on the legs. M, Jaures was
knocked over, and stumbled down thf
steps. Picking himself up, he saw
Comto de Bernls making off with a
crowd of deputies, while the remainder
of tho house hooted him, crying "Cow
ard" and "Trft'tor. M. Jaures threw
a knotted handkerchief after him.
Comte de Bernls seemed paralyzed, and
the house cheered M. Jaures, while a
body of socialists made another rush
at Comte de BernlB, and the melee was
renewed as furious as before.

M. Brlsson, president of the chamber,
finding it hopeless to restore order, de
parted, and the military entered at the
request, It Is said, of a auestor, who
feared loss of life If the scenes were
continued.

ukadIjY an'ti-.tkwis- h imots.
Tho JowIhIi Qiinrtor Attnokod nnd

Two ChrlstliiUH Killed.
Algiers, Jan. 21. Anti-Jewis- h riots

were renewed here yesterday. The mob
Invaded the Jewish iiuarter and pillag
ed the shops In the Itue rtahazoume
driving the Jewish merchants into the
streets. A squadron of Chasseurs was
ordered to the scene, and charged the
mob with drawn swords, but the mob

further on, cheering for the
army.

Itevolvers and daggers were freely
used. One man who was stabbed In the
back and shot in the head died on the
Bpot, and many were seriously stabbed,
one, named Cayol, dying from his In
Juries at 4 o'clock In the afternoon. The
trowd, hearing of this, became danger-
ously excited, shouted "They are mur
dering us," "Death to the Jews," and
resumed pillaging. The fronts of bIx
shops were destroyed, and the loot wnn
burned. The police repeatedly charged
the rioters, but were stubbornly resist-
ed, and were powerless to restore order
until the troops arrived.

Several policemen were severely mal
treated. Many arrests for theft have
been made. The Jewish authorities
recommend their to re
main Indoors. Both the men killed In
tho riot were Christians, and their
companions have sworn to avenge them
It Ib feared there will be further riots,

Serious rioting and pillaging took
place at SluBtapha, a suburb of the
city, Saturday night. Ten Jewish shops
were looted and a number of policemen
Injured. Troops were summoned, but
order was not restored until 2 o'clock
Sunday morning. Forty arrests were
made.

Cftscarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sioheu, weaken or gripe 10c,

How often you see a man
,1 1., 1.1.
Work, full of satisfaction at liSc
w1l.lt r lino arrnnmlf.ltpri 1

in business, ready to go
ahead and carry out bound
less schemes of achieve-
ment, and using up all his
strength and nervotii force,
never pausing to think what
unseen danger may threaten
him from behind.
Mighty few hard,
working men ever
stop to realize that,41.. 1. .1 ,mc ucauutucs HUU . JJdlixv sensations
feelfnirs nf wmV. Cff'VfB. ?
ness and sluggish- - - XUSyMtness and incapacity KSW'
that overcome
them at times arc the forerunners of seri-
ous disease.

More men would succeed ill rnrrvlii(r mil
their life purposes if they would put their I

raiouiuuuus in strong, lorcctui, lilgn con- I

dition, without waiting until disease has I
plunged its axe into their vital organs. If I
a man who is using up his working vitalltyl
mtici umu nm iuuruivc powers supply it,
will use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis I
covery as an adjunct to his daily meals, ill
will give the tlifftstive ore-ai- nnu-r- rl
take hold of the food and extract ftoin ill
tue elements winch strengthen the vitas
organism anu mum up Healthy blood.

It revitalt?es every organ tind tic ue oil
the body j purges bilious poisons out oil
me circulation ; invigorates tlie nerve cenl
ters and the muscular system and make!
a matt altogether n man full of ambition I
energy and pluck.

Mr. Tos, Henderson Dlrblun. of TntenlitnJ
Street. New Orleaua. T.a.. writes to Ur Pierre I
"I was ailing for some years, sufTiriiig froul
uynpciwn, u lucu .ccumk uiiu Ol Cliergv nil'nonctite. I tried one bottle of lit" lHerr-e'- l

Golden Medical Discovery ntid round great ril
iiei. i iook imi more ooities, triree m nil nti
one or two littles of the ' Pellets, when
found mvself in eood health ncrnin. I recon I
mend Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery tl
uu un limb it i umuicu lu uu.

In many cases where constipation isonJ
of the aggravating causes of disease, Dil
nerce s rieasam reiieis suotnu oe used
conjunction with the " Discovcrv " The I

are the simplest and most perfectly natural
laxative ever inventeu. I

It is a dealer's business to sell vou whn
you ask for not what he prefers for sclfisll
proui 3 saicc to sen.

ER'S
Opera House

J. O. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOY CITY PA.

ONE WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY. JAN. 24, 1898

The Old Original

Wilson Theatre Gom'y
(2 ist Year.)

Supported hy Miss Anna Davis, i
a repertoire of standard

American plays.

TWO DISTINCT COMPANIES.

DRAMATIC AND VAODEVILI

Unique, refined and novel illul
trated songs. Latest Ven-scop- e

pictures. New
specialties.

AN REPERTOIR.

Special scenery for each piny. Klegnnt costtimj
Change of bill nightly.

Indies' free tickets Monday evening

Prices : 10, 20 and 30 Cenl

mmmmmmmmmmmd
: "THEY DO THE WORK"

! BRONCHO
; HOMOEOPATHIC

: PEMED1ES IflC 3

Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles
Stomach Disorders of noted
System Irregularities

E "For every III, a special pill."

fc If not at Drill; Stores, write

j Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers1N.Y.

fcE Health Hook Mulled l'rce.

ii!ii(miiiuwmiwwii(iu(
Celebrated FeuitilIRM'S rowdem tiovor f:l
'wMAllOiu Jwliut ill
Mfe ma lure (ultr uu I

ivtlh Ta n. TVimTmvtl 1111. ADil olh.r
rcmedlea). Alw7tujrthl)e.liidtuiaii

the W.1 n the lift krt, A No. i. t'trUoulw. i CU 1)1.
VUMlKUr,UOftW,IUM.

VJIito - t i ! i tmiiie,
Clnclnnntl, Jim. 21.- - dispatches

report damntro us f'.ilu It,.idfnrd
Junction, fi 'hrlBtlan thurrh t,:notif"(l,
baniB nnd tree 'j v, i. 1.,wn Wooptrr,
O., county Jail und thru- fncorlrs un-
roofed, llaltlmore and Ohio railway
tracks wuBhed out in ti. j pin-- ' Limit,
O., rnlnfall unpreceden'c I school build-
ings unroofed, many t il dirrl I13 blown
down In llnno, Uu ktnnd :mJ Hp noer-Vll- le

districts, rlvera mciiiff tnfrrnio
Hartford City, Ind., scarcely a tic rrlck
mitnnrnnr? " Ing n llrlu. f'vnt
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Ooinmitteo3 Soliciting Aid For tlio
Now Bedford Strikors.

A LONG STRUGGLE PREDICTED.

Exociitlvo Ofllc-fii-- of tlm National

is no chaiiL'c In tlm uiiiu,. u 1.... .
attempt was made to start the- . irllilncloth mills today, and no excitement v-

expected at any of the mills. Secretary
Itoss is in recet,t of offers to uid thestrikers from Lowell and other niacitAt Lowell a subscription pap, r hnbeen started by the Lowell Sun, an.lthe amount subscribed Is already con-
siderable From a B)int in thia .
connected with the textile Industry,' MrItoss has been informed that the work-men employed there will contribute $00to tho strike fund weekly as Ions as itlasts.

The committee of the general strikecommittee, composed of representatives
of the vurious associations, begun to-day to solicit funds for the strike.

stamped with the official muikof the union, have be(fi supplied to themembers of tl 10 rnmriillinn n
received by them will be devoted to thebenefit Of the HtrlL-r.,-- ninn ,

uiiiui, llllu 111,1-
unlon alike, nuuh rncoivii, ,. .... i...
share.

The center nf thn .....lnio,.,.,itUDLMIg HUBIIt'K
in the textile trnnlilna ,o,,,..
ed from Nnv Uedford to Uoston yes-
terday to the meeting of the executive
COUU il nf the Nntlminl K.,l.,-.- .iur''"'K,., uiiiijii.This meetine was called to consider thestrike situation in New Uedford, andalso the matter nf tl,.. i?ii.... ri,. Illlllt.and other mills in New England where

" uuiiiiuuih urnavo already taken place. The meeting
u une 01 uiscusslon ratlier than ofuuuon, annuugii It was resolved to concentrate all ilu PftVirtu nf i'' me Jl Kuiu.t'tlOn On tllP X'oiir T?i,ir.i

leaving the Fall Itlver trouble and thedifficulties in other cities for local
unions 10 nanuie and adjust If possible.

The tirlncln.nl fnninm. nf- 111c U1SCUB- -
slon was the denunciation of the Ark- -

nKni ciui, anil the charge that thatorganization of mm imc,,.,..agents conspired with Agent Chase, of
mm, ot Fall Illver toSubstitute rim? fnr m,ln .U. mi....v. (,11Jri3. xncreseemed to be some difference of opinion

m ,ieiiipr .gent unaso was a will-ing party to whnt wna 0n.i- 'tL-,- i tntr con-spiracy or had been forced Into It by
Atiiwrignt ciub. It was. however,generally acennteii no n f. i...

meeting that the attempt to put In the
"an was merely an entering

-- Uf,t- LU L) II l iiinm in ota. M1
1 UlUl IIIFall Illver.

The snlnnprs snv tit- mtj iiiuui linesiiutii iiir wnrir nwi 1iiiitL Liiejr introUuction In ntlir mIHc i t n ,
rorci has not been profitable to tho millowners. In mills wiir.ro tho
have been placed no dividends have

UU1U. jn nqtnnpn ...n.. .
one mill that hmi boor, oi,t .1u.tuv UMHH lUryears simply because there was nodemand for its product after machinerytook the place of men.

The New llprtfnrrl clrltn
lUlly dlSCUSEed. nnrl tho i.' hcicmiseemed to be that the settlement of the
l.uuuib woutu oe a long time In coming.

faCt. SePl'etnrV Ttnaa ..M 1- .- ... .- f su.u mux i,e uiulook for its solution until far Into
Hummer, ir, indeed, it came then.

MlJNI Allin It,, X' r..,,- -",,, """ink, a., was,f 11 1uuiucu un 11m iaco nun neck
,?.m, was instantly relieved by DoWitt'sitch Hazel ShItc, which healed tlie injury

without Icjtving a scitr. It is the famous pilo

'Olirt".t'H Aici.ssiirv If, Mtii'drr
Cape May Jan. !!!. A man who saya

is T Francis Collins, of Norrlstown,
and h" claims that he was Im-

plicated i'b two others, Klnzte and
JIcCorma I, In the murder of 'Srjulre
Aiderfer at t'nllegeville, Pa., un Aug.

mat, gav.- ntmseir up ot a policeman
Sntnrdnv niclit Tin nriln.la ,1, t...

no imrt In the murder, but was
present wnen it Happened. A

A Clever Trlr-lr- .

cortiiinlw Inntra l.'l. I.... .1 .-- . ...... ...una ,.D ,1, uui mcro is reallytril'L-- nlinnt It .1 ,i 7.
--iiu try u wuolame back and weak kidneys, malaria or

Beslv "'"an no can curehimself right away by taking Electric Hit- -
1 niii1iIn tn .... .1 . ....v...v.u tunc. ui me wnoiesystem, acta as a stimulant to tho liver ami
0, 11 luwuii ijuniior nun nervo ton e.

sleeplessness anil melaucholy. It is
aiive, anil ro- -

tlio system to its natural viuor Try
Hitters anil ho convinced that they

'.very ootlle guaraii- -
Only 50c. a bottle at A. Wasloy's drug

Tlireo i

EvailSVllle Intl.. .Inn "1 A l,n,,cr
occupied by George Atkins nnd li is.
young uaugnters, Just above the

wub awumpeu uunng Saturday
and the oceupnnts took refuge

a large skiff. Yesterday their skiff
found llnntlnc- nan tl,,. u...n ...

half filled with water and the
occupants uinl in tlie bottom of

little craft. Tiny died from ex

WHAT DO THE CHII flRFN n R fJ k' ?
give thorn tea orcoireo. llnvn vnn trt,.il

now food drink called firnln.f i it i.
and nourishing nnd takes tlio place

couee, liiomoro Uralii-- you give the
tho more health vrm it-ii.- ,.,

their systems. Qrain-- 0 is made of
grains, ami vrhen nronnrlv nn.,i
like the choice grades ofcoflee hut costs
i as mucli. All grocers sell it, 15c and

Crokor's Itnt'ors In T:iiL-r,1,-

New York. Jnn. 21 Thn otntninnnf r,f
London newsnannr thnt niriinr.i

would return to Enclnnd In
and run his horses In the first

mewniaruet meeting have heen parti-
ally conllrmed bv sir. at

stated that if the condition of his
or horses Justified It ho would

some of them at tlie Newmarket
and mav nnsalhiv pir

oiuer meetines on the English turf,

tried n. l.ntttA ru onivavion ui ou a
"m cureu wiiiiin sovoral days. I

had such a good remedy as Salvation
my lunds. Mrs. J. o. Duncan, I.ex

JIo."

.Mr. G CiiutlltltiTi.
Cannes, Jan. 21. Mr. Gladstone Is

better today, ntnl attended the
yesterday nuunliiK at the li

church, A telegrain of Inquiry nB
health was received from the

Ovtrhane Two MUes of Carriage
Drives.

arhors loaded with flrapos, 2 milesand over 300 miles of vines trained onThis tn tl,n nT,.., ,.r ti i ,x V
Vineyard at IWtic, N. J., only ISfrn.n V-- .- Vl. ...- -

V"J- inosa whodouhtltcauhavu their expenses paid andS100 L'ivtMl tli(ln l,v ,1,- - U - x. t l.,i
J HlHHlllir th y will cmiio and see am do not find th

tTAJ!'0 ,vi,,cs are thu oM"t uuJ

A Mother's
Misery,

The story of, this wotnmis the every day history qf
thousands who arc suffering as she did; who can bt
cured as she was; who zvill thank herfor showing them
the way to good health.

The most remarkable Hiinn at
Nellie J. Lord, of Strafford Corner, N. H.,
ij that she is alive

No one, perhaps, it more surprised at
tliis than Mrs. Lord herself. She looks back
at the day when she stood on the verge of
death and shudders. She looks ahead at a
life of happiness with her children, her hus-
band and her home with a joy that only a
mother can realitc.

Mrs. Lord is the rr.cther of three children,
two of whom are twins; until the twins
came nothing marred the joy of her life.

Then she was attacked with heart failure
and for a year was unable to attend to the
ordinary duties of the home. In describing
her own experience Mrs. Lord says:

"I had heart failure so bad I was oftenthought to be dead.
"With this I had neuralgia of the stom-

ach so bad it was necessary to cive me
it t. w wyen tne pain.

Sometimes the doctors gave me tem-
porary relief, but in the end it seemed as if
my suffering was multiplied.

Medicine did me no good and was but
aifEgravation.

I was so thin my nearest friends failed
to rccogmie me.

No one thought I would live.f I was in despair and thought that my

A genuine welcomo watts you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.
Cor. naln and Coal Sts.

Ptnpnft n.1,1.1-.- .- .cn.t;n '""" na.
""""" vernnce atlnkrand cUrars.

P a iZ, 53 DD YOU ERCW

rv--- f DR. FELSX LE BBUN'S
Steel g Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho oriental nnd onl v FREN'm
lent. VrinA I (VI. I, ;i
Genuine sold only by

S. P. KIRLW, Shenandoah.

DR.THEEL6pHiWhSf.
13 CURE CUlPANTrrn iimm

V ,wfc Ne, li,l JlUeilJ."'"--

'c"p; ;. So Cutllnr.Un.loelo,i--l ri:iiil..VSfrttSi BLOOD POISON

Mt.v.pt'V1VV",1rlu'ur' Btatnpsror lioJK

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smolto every yoar. Takent

u jruur nouses, sloes, fur-niture, etc., insured in first-cla- re-
liable companies as represented Vy

DAVID fausTm'S'k;-,,"- ;

Also Life and Accidental Or mpanl e

l PoTlnslcy's drug etoro," En.
Centre street.

branches

Artificial Teeth,

$8.O0.

IJEST Rll vr--o
iV

' "OOLD . .lUblll EXTRACTED WITHOUT RAIN,
All wurk l ..1,..lvu

WHEN IN

M AGAIN !

A HANDFUL OF DIRT

'if "-- 1 j,

I " rK - SEMI p..

f

--jT-

I days were numbered. My mother bfoothtme Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale PeopU
- ". juauc U1C ICCJ ociier. 1

continued the treatment and to-d-ay I uawell.
"When I commenced to take the pttk Iweighed 120 pounds now I weigh 146

mv recovery it permanent.
1 owe my happineu and my hearth to

Dr. Williams' Pint Pills. My husband
was benefited by them. I have recom-
mended them to many of my friendt and
will be glad if any word of mine will direct
others to the road of good health."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peocte
have cured many cases of almost tiaJUt
nature.

The vital elements in Mrs. Lord' blood
were deficient. The haemoglobin wat ex-
hausted. She wat unfit for the Ural idewas compelled to undergo. Her nervotsystem was thattered and her vftaBty
dropped below the danger point.

A collapse wat Inevitable.
Dr. WilliamV Pink Pin, o,, fasupplying the lacking constituents of healtiby filling the veint with blood rich tath,requisite element of life. The heart re-

sumed its normal action j the nervous iy-te- mwas restored to a slate of harmony.
anf. "'"."'ek "eetion

Williams' Pink Pill,
druggists everywhere, who believe thtito be one of the most efficacious rnediciaithe century has produced.
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i tin bust for practical use.
It la ?sj to find the word wanted.I U cisy to asceitaln the pronuncintion.
It i5 ensy Isarn v.hat n word means.
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EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.0O

WHEN TEBTII AUE OUDEItHD.
" " " SO Cent

" " 1,09 nJ UP
5 "

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
7 North Jnnlln lrn,

first class dental parlor where all the ofdentistry are skill- -
T11llT nvnn (J

TEExo bAUaniNQ GAS OR VITALIZED AIR.

ti,.,.!,.

FLLINOsi

our

DOUBT.
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(Msraof Nervoui IiM ax, m'a
Uebilitj, IilHitiMs.sleeplus-- n

and ancocelt.Alrophrfi.
the eirculalior, malic digtlil

MAY BE aThOUSb!
SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
vJV.afcN WHO READ

ill.
Will

" siiiiumri n.miw
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ts. per bottle. s

ANDY CATHARTIG
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Undertaking,


